Equipment Review 275 the Oklahoma Eye Irrigating Tube, with a perforated silicone tube shaped to fit into the conjunctival fornices. Another example is a thin polyethylene tube that is inserted percutaneously into the conjunctival fornix .
The most popular device used is the Morgan Lens (MorTan Inc., P.O. Box 3478, Missoula, MT 59806).
This consists of a polymethylmethacrylate scleral lens with an attached flexible perfusion tube (Fig. 2) . The lens separates the cornea and bulbar conjunctiva from the palpebral conjunctiva. It also provides multidirectional flow of irrigating fluid into the cul-de-sac, which would otherwise be untreated.
Summary. The eye irrigating lens is a safe device for lavage of the eye exposed to chemical insult. It provides an easy and rapid method to decrease the morbidity from chemical injury.
